A combined experimental and computational study has been performed to investigate the detailed heat transfer coefficient distributions with in a complex blade trailing edge passage. The experimental measurements are made using a steady liquid crystal thermography technique applied to one major side of the passage. The geometry of the trailing edge passage is that of a two-pass serpentine circuit with a sharp ISO-degree turning region at the tip. The upflow channel is split by interrupted ribs into two major subchannels, one of which is turbulated. This channel has an average aspect ratio of rough ly 14: I. The spanwi e extent of the channel geometry includes both area convergence from root to tip, as well as taper towards the trailing edge apex. The average section Reynolds numbers tested in this upflow channel range from 55,000 to 9S,000. The tip section contains a turning vane near the extreme corner. The down flow channel has an aspect ratio of about 5: I, and also includes convergence and taper. Turbulators of vary ing sizes are included in thi channel also.
INTRODUCTION
The need for improved internal cooling methods for high temperature gas turbine components has been well remarked over the past thirty years. The objectives at the engine level include higher efficiency, lower emissions, lower fuel consumption, extended hot section airfoil life (d urability and reliability), as well as other mission pecific metrics. Designers of turbine airfoils (vanes and blades) are a ked to maintain or reduce bulk temperature levels with less cooling air, and to do so while also extending the life of the part. Aside from the appropriate use of materials, protective coatings, and film cooling, internal cooling provides the backbone of the components fluid network for distribution and control of thermal response. While mechanisms to improve the magnitude of heat transfer, both structural and fluid dynamic, are the focus of the majority of research, an understanding of the local and global distribution and grad ients in heat transfer coefficients within complex geometries i equally important. Typically, the detail associated with the u e and distribution of cooling methods within actual turbine airfoils is the domain of the industrial designer. But as computational fluid dynamics (CPD) methods mature, there is an increasing need for experimental validation data to be obtained within realistic geometric models of the internal cooling circuits of production turbine airfoils. Many studies, both experimental and computational, exist in the literature concerni ng fundamental means for enhancing internal heat transfer within dominantly turbul ent flow configurations. The e include turbulation of passages by various repeated surface featu res, impingement jets and arrays of jets, swi rling flow, pin-banks, roughness, and much more. There are far too many references to be mentioned here, but reviews of these methods and investigations may be found in Han and Dutta (1] , and also Weigand et a!. (2] .
One of the most common means for enhancing heat transfer coefficients within internal passages, and especially the serpentine passages of many turbine blade designs, i the use of turbul ators, also known as rib rougheners. Turbulators were one of the first improvements made to the cooling of blades, and hence many investigations have been made into the heat transfer and friction characteristics of various forms of turbulators. Basic turbulator research leading to widely used data and correlations was performed by Webb et a1. [3] , Burggraf [4] , and Han et aI. [5, 6] . These and other researchers have concentrated on turbul ators of relative height e/D less than 0.2, but greater than that typicall y associated with uniform surface roughness. The general fi ndi ngs of all such research has been that surface averaged heat transfer coefficients within stationary, tu rbulated passages may be enhanced by factors from 1.8 to 2.8, while the friction factors or required pumping power are increased by factors of 3 to 10. Many parameters are variable in turbulated passages, and many more in serpentine circuits, but the range of effect has remained much the same over th e years.
More recently, investigations have been focused on the detai ls of heat transfer and flow distributions wi thin turbulated channels and mUlti-pass circuits, and the use of this data in improving and validating CFD predictions. Examples of such studies are Rau et al. [7] , Schabacker et al. [8] , Shih et al. [9] , and Chen et al. [ 10] . Other studies, fewer in number, have sought to provide detailed heat transfer coefficient distrib utions within mUlti-pass serpentine turbulated cooling ci rcuits. The investigations of Chyu and Natarajan [I J] and al 0 Funazaki et aI. [12] showed detai led heat tran sfer distributions within three-pass serpentines representative of blade midchord cooling circuits. The e stu dies showed the enhancements not only due to the turbulators, bu t also the combined effects of turns and turbulators in maintaining elevated heat transfer levels.
Only a very few studies have looked specifi cally at the internal passages of the narrow blade trai ling edge region. Tas li m et al. [13) obtained local heat transfer coefficient di stri butions within a trailing edge model with a turbulated passage fed on one side by crossover impingement jets, and bled on the other side by trailing edge holes. Thi model was a trapezoidal version of a trai ling edge, with average aspect ratio of rough ly 6: I (width-to-heigh t). The focus of this study was on the effect of impingement and bleed, not on serpentine convection. Abuaf and Kercher [14J obtai ned full -surface heat transfer coefficients in a complete blade model with a three-pass serpentine cooling circuit, fully turbulated. The trai li ng edge passage in thi s case exited out everal trail ing edge holes, and had an average aspect ratio of 5.75: I. Heat transfer enh ancements over those of a smooth duct were shown to range from 3 to 5, and included the effects of turbu lators and turns together. Comparisons with CFD of the same geometry generally showed di crepencies of 30 to 60%.
The present study uti lizes a detailed model of a blade trailing edge region, incorporating a two-pass serpentine with co mplex internal geometry, to obtain distributions of heat transfer coefficients and static pressures. Trailing edge bleed ho les are not present in th is study, such that the foc us is maintained on only the internal convective effects due to turbulators, split channels, and the ti p turning region. A very high aspect ratio trai ling edge passage of 14: I is used with convergence of wal ls in two directions. This very realistic model demonstrates the challenge involved in des ign, and provides validation data fo r the CFD predictions of Part 2.
EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS AND METHOD
The test model for this study is depicted in Figure I . The main top and bottom surfaces of the model are made from acryli c sheet material with thickness of 5.08 cm. The cooling passages are of trapezoidal shape, both the up-passage 1 and the down-passage 2. The e two main passages forming the serpentine are divided by a si ngle separating rib of 3.18-mm thick balsa wood. Passage I is further divided as a split passage I A and I B with a segmented separating rib which allowed flow to move fro m IB into I A as dictated by the resistance set up in the I B turbulated region. These segmented dividing ribs were also 3. 18-mm th ick balsa wood. These 2 ribs and the top of the mai n divider al l had rounded ends of full radiu s. A turning vane of balsa wood was located in the trail ing edge tip corner with the location and shape shown. A depicted in the inlet cross-secti on of Figure I , the upper surface slopes continuously from Passage 2 to the trailing edge apex, forming the 14: I aspect ratio in Passage 1. In add ition to this slope, the passages also converge in the direction fro m root to tip of the model. This can be seen in the individual passage areas and hydrauli c diameters of Table  I . The convergence is quite severe, bu t representative of an actual turbine blade.
The lower surface of the model is flat. This is the surface on which a thin-fo il heater is mo unted . As shown in Figure I , the fir t third of the test section is unheated. This entry region provides the hydrodynami c development region for the fl ow. The inl et to Passage 1 is also provided with a small shaped plenum chamber (not shown) which suppli es the press urized ai r. The upper two-thirds of the model fl at wall is heated with a custom made heater of 0.0127-mm thi ck Inconel in the trapezoidal shape. This heater was verified to provide uni form heat flu x over the area. Power suppl y bus bars are located along both sides of the model in the span wise di rection. :r:
..c: Wall surface temperature distributions are obtained through the use of a calibrated liquid crystal sheet placed between the heater and the acrylic wall. The foil heater is depOSited on a thin layer of Kapto n. A double-sided adhesion film is used on both sides of the liquid crystal sheet for mounting. The liquid crystals used in this study are wide band 40 to 45 C crystal s made by Hallcrest (R40C5W). The liquid crystals are encapsulated in two 5-mil thick layers of Mylar. Figure 3 shows a typical image of the heated surface, clearly showing the featu res of the geometry. The thermal entry region from the heater front edge in Passage 1 is very short.
The general Hue Intensity method as described by Hollingsworth et al. [15] and Farina and Moffat [16] was used to deduce temperature from the liquid crystal responses. A separate calibration test stand was utilized for the sheet of liquid crystals applied to the model , to determine the hue-temperature calibration curves. Liquid crystal calibrations followed the illuminant invariant method of Fari na et al. [17] . Each heat transfer contour plot shown in this study is the result of multiple images obtained with differing heat fluxes which are combined together. The agreement in data within the overlapping regions of individ ual images is always fou nd to be excellent. The definition of the local heat transfer coefficient in thi study is
where QwaJl is the input heater power per unit area, and T su rf:ICC is the iJqUld crystal indicated temperature. In the present results, T air is the average value of the three air thermocouples located in the model. This average valu e was selected as representative of the entire test channel, si nce there is onl y a small < 3-deg C rise due to heatin g. Due to the thickness of the acrylic model , heat losses to the room were determined to be negligible. Also, heat losses via the copper buss bars are negligible, due to the small exposed relative surface area (-0.5%) and the much lower temperature of the bars. The experim ental uncertainty in local heat transfer coefficient defined in this manner is typically ±8% to 10%, with a confidence level of 95%, as determined by the si ngle-sample method of Kline and McClintock [18] . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Pressure Distributions and Flow Network
Pressures were measured at 35 taps distributed throughout the model, as shown in Figure 4 . These 35 taps were hooked up to one of two 20 psi pressure transducers through two Scanivalve systems. Taps 1 through 20 were connected to pressure tran ducer I through Scanivalve I, and taps 21 through 35 were connected to tran sducer 2 through Scanivalve 2. The transducers were calibrated for each test, and had a pressure measurement uncertainty of +1-0.69 kPa. Air fl ow was measured with a venturi flow meter upstream of the model. Its flow uncertainty is +/-3% of the measured value. Comparison of Figure 4 to Figure I shows which measurements were in turbulated regions. For these regions, pressure taps were al ways located midway between turbulators to avoid any local recircul ating or separated flows.
Figu re 5 presents the model local pressures for all three tested flow rates, shown as local static pressure normalized to inlet total pressu re. The inlet total pressu re is measured in the shaped entry plenum chamber. Location refers to the pressure tap number in Figure 4 . In general, the pressure differences between Passages I A and IB are small , except very near the tip regi on. The resistance due to the turbul ators should result in some fl ui d being driven from I B to I A, which is born out in the hi gher pressures indicated in I B, although these data can not by themselves indicate flow rate quantity.
Most of the pressure drop is of course occuring in the tip turn region. The pre ure data in Passage 2 seem to indicate that the flow recovers by pressure tap 34, wltich is roughly 8 hydraulic diameters downstream from the start of this channel.
A one-dimensional, multi-element flow model of these channels was constructed and calibrated agai nst the measured pressure data. Geometry from the model was entered, as were the fl ow boundary conditions and empirical frictio n multip lication factors for the turbul ated passages drawn from a database based upon many literature references. This model was then used to estimate the fl ow splits between Passages IA and I B, which is useful for estimating the ratio of heat transfer between these two passages. Figure 6 shows thi flow split along with the area distribution. As indicated in the pressure data, the flow model predicts Passage [B ingests nearly 80% of the total flow at the inl et, but near the tip of this passage the mass flow split between I A and IB is roughly the same. The area ratios likewi e have the same endstates: Passage IB owns 80% of the total Passage I area at the inlet, but only occupi es 50% of the area at the end of the passage. But the flow and area distributions follow different trends over the midsection of the passage. Therefore, the local velocities, and thus the local heat transfer coefficients, can be expected to fo ll ow different trends as well.
The pressure locations 23-25 around the tip turning vane remain at a press ure level si milar to that near the exit of Passage I. The most that the e measurements indicate is that flow is active in the region, with no gross stagnation zone. Location 26 indicates the jetting flow downstream of the turning vane. Locations 27-29 proceed from the tip of the central divider to the downstream corner of the tip turn, and so show the varyi ng strength of the local flo w turning, with high velocity around the divider and lower velocity in the far corner.
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Heat Transfer Coefficient Distributions
The flow distributi on information derived from model stati c pressure measurements has already provided some insight into the expected high and low regi ons of heat transfer coefficients. Figure 7 shows the full-surface heat transfer coefficients for the highest model flow rate cpndition, which results in a Passage I inlet Re of 83,500. In this figure, the approximate outline of divider ribs , turbul ators, and tip turning vane has been overlaid as a visual aid. Any appearance of heat transfer inside these outlines is due to the liquid crystal color change from heat conduction, not from convection under the features. The three white regions at the tip cap are the bolt holes fo r the cap. Other regions of white which appear inside the crystal red contours (typically between turbulators) are areas of very high heat transfer coefficient (off-scale). Data was not obtai ned in such areas due to the danger of overheating the materials.
Several characteristics of heat transfer in the trai ling edge serpentine model are immediately apparent from Figure 7 . Remember, there is an additional turbul ated flow development region upstream of Passage I, and downstream of Passage 2. The most highly cooled region is that of Passage 1 B, and in particular at the region nearing the tip turn where the passage is at its minimum area. Passage I A has declining heat transfer levels approaching the tip region, howing the difficulty of getting flow into the narrow trailing edge apex. The turning vane is essentially surrounded by the lowest heat transfer levels in the entire model. While flow is present in the ex treme corner, it is not of high strength. The turning vane is seen to have a large, well-defined wake region with enhanced heat transfer in the upper most tip region. Turning in the tip region produces a stratified effect in heat transfer, with one very high stream coming off the center divider, and one very low stream above this. The separation zone immediately downstream of the center div ider tip (een as a low no-data spot) is quite large. The seco ndary "impingement" of the turning flow agai nst the far wall of Passage 2 prod uces an enhanced heat transfer region that washes up near the tip corner. The path of the turned flow in Passage 2 is evident from the interaction with. the turbulators. Figure 8 shows a close-up of the tip region with a modified color scale to accentuate the turn ing fl ow and vane effects on local heat transfer coefficients. 300 400 500 600 700 800 900 1000 To compare the heat transfer coefficients of Figure 7 with expectations based on smooth or turbulated channel flow , a few regions may be exami ned which appear to have developed flow conditions, though in reali ty the chan nel geometry is continuously changi ng.
For the purposes of co mparison, the simple full y developed, smooth channel heat transfer coefficient of Dittus-Boelter [19] is used as noted in Holman [20] , h = (kID) * .023 Reo. s Pr°.4.
In Figure 7 , three locations in Passage I are denoted by labels L1 , L2, and L3. Table 2 presents the Passage I A and I B Reynolds numbers at these locations based on the flow split of Figure 6 . Also pre ented are the smooth duct and measured heat transfer coefficients at these locations. Near the thermal entry region of Passage I A (location Ll), heat transfer is slightl y above the expected value, most likely due to the thermal entry effect from the start of the heater. Ups tream of the heater, the passages are of constant cross-section to develop the flow . In Passage IB, the enhancement level is about 2.8, which is consistent with a well turbul ated channel flow. Further up the channel at location L2, heat transfer in Passage I A is decreased well below the smooth channel expected value. While thi s is somewhat su.rprising given the diversion of flow from I B into I A in this region, this added flow is not aiding heat transfer in the apex region of lAo Only those areas of I A closest to the segmented rib dividers appear to have heat transfer levels near the expected values. Remember too that this i an accelerating channel flow. Passage I B enhancement at location L2 remains very high. At the location L3 j ust prior to the tip, Passage I A heat transfer has declined even further, which is an extension of the effect seen at L2, but also a co nsequence of the influence of the tip region. Here, Passage I B en hancement is still at least 1.6, though the actual value is undetermi ned due to lack of data. Figure 10 . The overall ratio of these results is 1.6, which confirms a heat transfer dependence of Re o . s . Small pots or strips of lesser of greater ratio are due to the slightly altered ize of separation and turning zones for the two Re conditions. 
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